We investigated the photoluminescence (PL) efficiency of GaN(0001) single crystals with clean and well-defined surfaces using the PL technique in ultrahigh vacuum in situ. We found typical degradation factors: native oxides at the top surface, damaged layers in the subsurface, and hydrogenated non-radiative states inside bulk GaN. By eliminating the degradation factors, a band-to-band PL intensity of approximately 120 times higher than that of the as-received samples was achieved. The PL efficiency enhancement mechanism is discussed, and the role of hydrogen in GaN crystals is proposed.
Introduction
Gallium nitride (GaN) has been recognized as a promising material for optoelectronic device applications, 1) such as in blue-or ultraviolet (UV)-light-emitting devices (LEDs), detectors, and high-power electronic devices, owing to itsintrinsic property of a direct and wide band-gap energy of 3.4 eV at room temperature (RT).
2) For optical device applications, higher luminescence efficiency is an indispensable function. Much research has been done to improve the photoluminescence (PL) efficiency of GaN, and the main degradation factors have been clearly proven to be defects and dislocations inside crystals. In general, PL from the surface region within the penetration depth is detected. Thus, surface imperfections can degrade luminescence efficiency owing to non-radiative surface recombination effects. However, the effects of semiconductor surfaces on their luminescent properties have received little attention. Although a few reports showed the surface conditions affecting their luminescent properties, 3, 4) no clear or conclusive evidence has been presented, yet to our knowledge. In order to improve the intensity of GaN LEDs, we should focus on the surface effects on the luminescence efficiency.
To make progress in understanding surface effects, we require measuring systems, that can be used to prepare welldefined clean surfaces and detect luminescence while maintaining the clean surfaces. One of the candidates is surface preparation in ultrahigh vacuum (UHV) and in situ optical measurements. Extrinsic factors correlated with GaN surfaces are typically native oxides and damaged layers involving defects and scratches. 5, 6) The investigation of optical properties combined with that of UHV techniques will reveal and clarify the surface effects on the luminescence efficiency.
In this study, we prepared comparable samples with different surface structures and measured their PL properties in UHV in situ. So far, such in situ measurements have been few. In our GaN samples with clean and well-ordered surfaces, significant enhancement of the band-to-band PL intensity was achieved. In addition, we found that the PL efficiency was enhanced by the reduction of the hydrogen concentration inside GaN crystals. The mechanism of the PL efficiency enhancement and the role of hydrogen in GaN crystals are discussed.
Experimental procedure
The UHV complex sample surface preparation and analysis system (¯2 © 10 ¹8 Pa) 7) enabled us to perform a comprehensive in situ study without contamination onto samples. Commercial 2 in. mirror-polished freestanding GaN(0001)-Ga face wafers (Si-doped n-type, 0.02 ³0cm) produced by hydride vapor phase epitaxy (HVPE) method with a thickness of 300 µm and a carrier concentration of (1-3) © 10 18 cm ¹3 were used. Three samples with different surface structures were prepared. Sample 1 was an untreated as-received sample, cut from an HVPE GaN(0001) wafer. Sample 2 had 2 © 2 ordered surfaces, prepared by annealing in UHV after chemical etching. 6) A sample was rinsed with flowing ultrapure water for 5 min, dipped in 0.5 wt % HF solution for 100 s, rinsed with flowing ultrapure water for 5 min, blown by dry N 2 , and introduced into the UHV chamber within 15 min. The sample was postannealed in UHV (base pressure: <1 © 10 ¹8 Pa) by three-step annealing (473 K for 12 h, 673 K for 1 h, and 823 K for 10 min). Sample 3 was cut from the wafers planarized by the catalyst-referred etching (CARE) technique. 8) CARE has been developed as a novel damagefree technique for the planarization of SiC, 9) GaN [10] [11] [12] and other compounds, which was used to obtain an atomically flat surface on an entire wafer. A commercial 2 in. GaN(0001)-Ga wafer was figured in 0.01 M KOH solution under 365 nm light illumination. Details were described elsewhere. 12) In situ reflection high-energy electron diffraction (RHEED) and PL measurements were performed. The PL spectra were measured at 80 K using a 325 nm line from a cw He-Cd laser (Kimmon IK3101R-D) as the excitation light. The luminescence from the sample was dispersed by a 300 mm monochromator (Acton Research Spectra Pro-300i) with a 300 grooves/mm and 500 nm blaze grating and detected by a liquid-nitrogen-cooled photomultiplier tube (Hamamatsu Photonics R5509-73). The PL spectra of the three samples were measured under the same optical setup. After the in situ PL measurements, XRD measurements (Cu K¡, = 0.154 nm, Rigaku Ultima IV) at RT were performed for the air-exposed samples, using 2ª-½ scans in out-of-plane and 2ª»-º scans in in-plane directions. Figure 1 shows typical RHEED patterns for the three GaN samples. Figure 1 (a) shows weak and diffused 1 © 1 surface spots with a high background, indicating the destruction of atomic ordering on the sample 1 surface. The disordered surface structure for as-received commercial HVPEGaN(0001) corresponds to 2-3 nm native oxide layers at the top surface 6, 13) and damaged layers in the subsurface, 10) caused by the chemical mechanical polishing (CMP) treatment 14, 15) in the wafer manufacturing process. On the other hand, RHEED patterns in Figs. 1(b) and 1(c) for samples 2 and 3, respectively, exhibited clean well-ordered surface structures. In Fig. 1 (b), faint 2 © 2 streak spots can be seen in addition to clear 1 © 1 surface spots: GaN(0001) 2 © 2-N without native oxide nor damaged layers. 6) In Fig. 1 (c), clear 1 © 1 spots, and intense and sharp Kikuchi patterns are seen, which represent an atomically flattened and ordered surface without the native oxide nor damaged layers. This surface has been proposed to be terminated by OH, 16) i.e., GaN(0001) 1 © 1-OH. The XRD results [Figs. 1(d) and 1(e)] showed that the bulk region crystals for the three samples were almost strain-free within ³0.1% in both in-plane and outof-plane directions, and that the crystallinities among the three samples were similar. Besides the bulk-sensitive XRD technique, the surface-sensitive RHEED results showed strained surface structures reflecting the native oxide and damaged layers. The lattice parameters estimated from the RHEED and XRD results are shown in Table I . The detailed spot-distance analysis in RHEED patterns [Figs. 1(a)-1(c)] revealed that the top surface region of samples 1-3 have different strains (Table I) ; the lattice parameters on the surface were estimated to be a = 0.326 nm (+2.2%) for sample 1, a = 0.324 nm (+1.5%) for sample 2, and a = 0.316 nm (¹0.9%) for sample 3. These results indicate that GaN crystals in the surface region have in-plane tensile or compressive strains depending on their surface conditions. Figure 2 shows the PL spectra of each sample at 80 K, normalized by the near-band-edge PL intensity observed at ³3.45 eV. The near-band-edge emissions are attributed to the band-to-band recombination.
Results and discussion

Surface structures
17) The peak photon energy of sample 1 was 3.453 eV, which is lower than the estimated band gap of 3.47-3.50 eV for the undoped GaN samples. 17, 18) Dopant Si primarily acts as a donor in GaN, forming a Ga site substituted by Si (Si Ga ), the binding energy of which is 30 meV from the conduction band minimum (CBM), 19) resulting in n-type conductivity. A higher concentration of Si leads to the continuous band from CB to the Si Ga level, leading to the reduction of the band-to-band transition energy. Furthermore, the band gap renormalization caused by the many-body effects of free carriers 17) induces the red shift of the near-band-edge PL energy (electron-acceptor), and our results coincide with previous reports. 17) In addition to the near-band-edge, eA transition (³3.28 eV), and their one and two longitudinal-optical (LO) phonon respective eA-LO and eA-2LO replicas 18) were observed. shows a summary of the peak energy positions, line width, and relative intensities for the samples.
The band-to-band intensities were obviously improved owing to the surface treatments, and remarkably the band-toband peak intensities of samples 2 and 3 are ³120 and ³20 times higher than that of sample 1 (Fig. 2 inset) , respectively. Since samples 2 and 3 with enhanced PL efficiency had clean surfaces without native oxides or damaged layers, we can conclude that the native oxide and damaged layers are considerable factors for luminescence-efficiency enhancement. The native oxide contains Ga metal droplets and defects typically at the interface between the damaged layers. These surface impurities lead to the non-radiative recombination. It has been reported that the band-edge emission (³3.50 eV) increased for wet-etched GaN samples because of the sufficient removal of the surface native oxide containing impurities.
3) Compared with the few nm native oxide thickness, the damaged layers typically have 30-100 nm thicknesses for the general CMP treated GaN surface. The damaged layer contains a higher defect concentration, and residual strains exist caused by mechanical polish treatments. 10, 11, 20) From the GaN absorption coefficient of 1.08 © 10 5 cm ¹1 for the 325 nm excitation, 21) electrons and holes are photo-generated within the ³90 nm-thickness region from the surface top, diffuse, and partially recombine. This means that, for sample 1, the luminescence passes through the bulk region, the damaged layers at the subsurface, and the native oxide layer at the top surface. The damaged layer on sample 1 was confirmed to be about 50 nm thick, 10) which should be removed to achieve higher efficiency in devices.
The PL peak shift would be due to the strain corresponding to the damaged layers. The band-to-band photon energy in PL from sample 1 is lower than those from samples 2 and 3. Lower band-gap transition energies in GaN crystals are induced by in-plane (a-axis) tensile strain and/or out-ofplane (c-axis) compressive strain. 22) The damaged layers with oxides in sample 1 had the tensile (compress) strain in the inplane (out-of-plane) direction, leading to the red shift of the band-to-band emission. As a final aspect of the damagedlayer driven differences, we can see a higher eA intensity on sample 1 (Table II) . We speculate that the reabsorption 23) magnitudes of the eA and band-to-band emissions would be different. As we mentioned above, the band gap energy of the damaged layers in sample 1 is lower than that of the bulk GaN. Therefore, the band-to-band emission from the bulk GaN is largely reabsorbed at the damaged layers. Thus, the relative band-to-band emission intensity becomes lower than that of samples 2 and 3.
Hydrogenated states inside bulk GaN
Next, we discuss the reason why the band-to-band PL intensity of sample 2 is higher than that of sample 3. Both samples 2 and 3 had clean surfaces without native oxide layers nor damaged layers. The surface states of 2 © 2-N are located inside the band gap, about 1.3 eV above the valence band maximum (VBM), 24) and 1 © 1-OH surface states are located deeply in VB. 25) The highest band-to-band emission intensity on sample 2 indicates that these surface states scarcely contribute to luminescence properties. Figure 3 shows typical temperature-programmed desorption (TPD) curves of the major desorption species from chemically-etched sample 1, corresponding to sample 2 before UHV annealing. 26) Ga and NH 3 peaks at around 670 K, and a large H 2 peak starting at 670 K can be seen. The desorption peaks of Ga and N elements correspond to the decomposition of GaN damaged layers with a lower crystallinity. 6, [10] [11] [12] In the HVPE process GaCl + NH 3 ¼ GaN + H 2 + HCl, 27) hydrogen is one of the by-products and has a low thermal diffusivity in n-type GaN. 28) Hydrogen concentration in the untreated sample, i.e., sample 1, was estimated to be 10 18 -10 19 cm ¹3 by secondary ion mass spectrometry. The large H 2 desorption should originate from the hydrogen inside the GaN crystal. Thus, it can be concluded Table II . Estimated values of band-to-band and eA lines for each sample from the PL measurements. I eA and I BB represent the peak intensities for the eA and band-to-band transitions, respectively. Fig. 2 . (Color online) PL spectra normalized at band-to-band peak for samples 1, 2, and 3, represented by black, red, and green lines, respectively. The magnification factors at the band-to-band peak are ©119, ©1, and ©18, respectively. The inset shows the raw data. Spectra were obtained at 80 K in UHV.
that the annealing treatment for removing damaged layers and producing ordered surface structures also induces hydrogen desorption from bulk GaN. The TPD results (Fig. 3 ) and X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) results in Ref. 5 indicate that sample 2 had a lower hydrogen concentration than sample 3 because of its annealing at 770 K. Thus, further increase in band-to-band emission intensity in sample 2 can be identified owing to the lower hydrogen concentration.
Although the role of hydrogen inside the crystals is complicated, it is evident that the hydrogenated states inside the GaN crystal correlate with both Ga-N bonding formation and nonradiative recombination centers. [29] [30] [31] [32] As a result of H 2 desorption, the slight full-width at half-maximum (FWHM) narrowing in the XRD peaks corresponding to the slight domain-enlargement was observed in sample 2. The estimated bulk domain sizes for samples 1, 2, and 3 were ³80, ³90, and ³80 nm, respectively. The theoretical model explained 33) that hydrogenated Ga and N atoms, i.e., Ga-H x and N-H x , form Ga-N bonds with H 2 desorption. Thus, we can conclude that the annealing treatment to obtain clean and ordered surface structures also induces improvement of bulk domain size with hydrogen desorption. However, crystal domain enlargement is not the primary reason for the increase in band-to-band emission intensity in sample 2. The carrier diffusion length in n-type HVPE-GaN is about 1 µm, 34) which is considerably larger than the estimated domain size.
Generally, the hydrogen interacts with dangling bonds on the surface, 35) in the grain boundaries, 36) and in dislocations, 37) and makes various hydrogenated states. 18, 31, 32) Dangling bond passivation is well known to lead to the reduction of nonradiative recombination centers in the crystals. In GaN, however, hydrogen forms both passivated and nonpassivated states, which potentially act as compensating centers. The enhancement of the PL intensity by annealing treatment suggests that hydrogenated states create nonradiative emission centers. It has been theoretically predicted that some hydrogenated states will make stable gap states; also note that (NH) 2¹ and (NH 2 ) ¹ are located above 1 eV above VBM, 31) which acts as nonradiative centers. The enhancement of band-to-band luminescence intensity on a hydrogen-implanted GaN sample with annealing 38) might be a similar phenomenon. Figure 4 illustrates the schema of electronic states related to the recombination processes for samples 1-3. Sample 1 may contain a certain concentration of hydrogenated complexes in the bulk with deep levels as (NH) 2¹ and (NH 2 ) ¹ states (denoted as H ¹ states 31) ). Additionally, there exists band shrinkage due to the damaged layers, and many gap states due to interface defects between the damaged layers and the native-oxide layers. Photogenerated minority hole carriers are trapped considerably into H ¹ states and gap states. We consider that the transitions to these states are nonradiative, resulting in significant reduction of the band-toband intensity. In sample 3, the oxides and damaged layers are removed, but the H ¹ states still remain. In sample 2, the H ¹ states are also removed, therefore, typical nonradiative centers are mostly eliminated, resulting in the most intense luminescence among the samples.
Conclusions
The luminescence efficiency of GaN(0001) single crystals with well-defined surfaces was investigated in UHV in situ. By removing native oxides and damaged layers, and by controlling the hydrogen desorption from bulk GaN, a band-to-band PL intensity of approximately 120 times was achieved. This striking enhancement is a result of the exclusion of the major degrading factors: native oxides at the top surface, damaged layers at the subsurface, and hydrogenated states inside the bulk GaN. The comprehensive crystalline state analysis combined with the UHV-PL study proved that the hydrogenated states inside the crystal act as nonradiative centers. From a more general point of view, our findings will give useful information for obtaining highefficiency luminescence not only in GaN, but also in other semiconductor materials.
